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24 hours after you have made your ticket booking our dining system will send you an email with your unique 
booking link. This will come from dining@thegrangefestival.co.uk. If after 24 hours this hasn’t arrived please 
contact us and we can send this to you again. 

Click ‘Book Now’ to enter our dining website. This will then show you all the dates you have tickets booked for 
within that order. If you have booked tickets in multiple orders you will receive an email for each ticket order 
you have made. Look for the performance date you wish to make a dining booking for. Click ‘Book’ beside either 
‘Pre-performance’ or ‘The Long Interval’ to make your selections. 

 

PRE-PERFORMANCE  

Here you can book your Pre-Performance food and drink.  

All Pre-performance food is charged per person with a minimum order of 2 and wine is by the bottle only (wine 
by the glass is available to purchase on the day). 

Your Pre-Performance orders will be delivered based on your selections for The Long Interval: 

• If you are dining in The House then your Pre-Performance food and drink will be served at The Portico 
Bar.  

• If you are dining in The Park then we will deliver it to your marquee or pavilion when you arrive. Please 
inform your terrace host when you are ready for us to bring them down.  

 

THE LONG INTERVAL 

Dinner in The House 

1. Please click on ‘The House’ and then to book in the main restaurant rather than The Gallery or The Map 
Room, please select ‘The House’ again. 

2. The number of guests will default to match the amount of tickets you have booked, if you wish to amend 
this you are able to add and remove guests on this page. 

3. Please provide us with names for everyone dining along with any dietary and access requirements by 
clicking ‘Edit’ by ‘Guest Details’ . This is important so we can ensure that the right guest gets the right 
food and that we seat you in the correct location within the House. On your table there will be name 
cards for all guests which will also contain their menu choices and any details provided in the ‘Guest 
Details’ box. 

4. The dining site will only add a guest to the cost total once you have selected a dish or ‘I’ll choose later’.  
5. The next step is to choose your drinks for the Long Interval. We strongly advise pre-booking this so it is 

ready and waiting for you at your table. If you wish to bring your own alcohol you are welcome to do so. 
Please note a £30 corkage fee per bottle applies in the House. 

6. Clicking ‘Continue’ will take you back to ‘My Booking’. ‘Clear’ will reset any choices you have made for ‘The 
Long Interval’ 

7. The ‘My Booking’ page will show you all the dates you have tickets for, and here you can start a booking 
for any other performance dates you are attending. 

8. When you have finished your selections, please scroll to the bottom of ‘My Booking’ where you will be 
able to proceed to make payment. 

9. You are able to make amendments to your booking even after making payment. You can do this online 
up to 10 days before your visit. After then you will need to call the Dining@TheGrange team on 01962 
885600 who will be able to assist you.  

10. If you would like your guests to be able to make their own selections you can send this page to them and 
they will be able to select their dishes. 
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Supper in The Park 

1. For Supper in the Park please choose either The Cedar Tree or Lakeview Terrace. You will then be able to 
select the marquee or any of the available Private Pavilions. If you wish to book on John’s Terrace, please 
contact the Dining@TheGrange team on 01962 885 600 and they will able to assist you. This terrace is 
reserved for customers with mobility issues who are unable to access the rest of the park. 

2. If you are booking in a Private Pavilion, please enter the number of guests in your party in the ‘QTY’ box. 
Please note that the hire cost for the Private Pavilion is calculated at the end before you pay so the 
‘Subtotal’ will remain at £0.00. If you are booking seats in a Marquee please enter your party size in the 
‘QTY’ box, this will then calculate the subtotal based on £15pp. 

3. Here you can also book Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware. You do not need to book this if you are planning 
to Have Supper in the Park as it is included in the cost. 

If you are only booking seating you can click ‘Continue’ through the food and wine menus and this will take 
you back to the ‘My Booking’ page where you can make payment. 

4. If you are booking Supper in The Park you will now be able to make your choices of platter and pudding 
for your guests. All of the Supper options come with the same accompanying sides these are listed on 
the menu choice page.  

5. Please provide us with names for everyone dining along with any dietary and access requirements by 
clicking ‘Edit’ by ‘Guest Details’ This is important so we can ensure that the right guest gets the right food 
and that we seat you in a suitable location. 

6. The dining site will only add a guest to the cost total once you have selected a dish or ‘I’ll choose later’. 
7. The next step is to choose your drinks for the long interval. We strongly advise pre-booking this so it is 

ready and waiting for you at your table. If you wish to bring your own alcohol you are welcome to do so. 
There are no corkage fees in The Park. 

8. Clicking ‘Continue’ will take you back to ‘My Booking’. ‘Clear’ will reset any choices you have made for ‘The 
Long Interval’ 

9. The ‘My Booking’ page will show you all the dates you have tickets for, and here you can start a booking 
for any other performance dates you are attending. 

10. When you have finished your selections, please scroll to the bottom of ‘My Booking’ where you will be 
able to proceed to make payment. 

11. You are able to make amendments to your booking even after making payment. You can do this online 
up to 10 days before your visit. After then you will need to call the Dining@TheGrange team on 01962 
885600 who will be able to assist you.  

12. If you would like your guests to be able to make their own selections you can send this page to them and 
they will be able to select their dishes. 

 

HOW TO EDIT OR CLEAR AN ORDER 

If you would like to edit or clear any selections you have made for a performance date you can do this from the 
‘My Booking’ page. Look for the performance date you wish to amend and click ‘Show Details’ to show the 
selections you have made for that date. If you have made a payment this will not be cleared. Please contact us if 
you require a refund on 01962 885600. 

1. To clear ‘Pre-performance’ selections click ‘Edit’ next to Pre-performance which will take you to the 
booking options. 

2. If you wish to amend what you’ve booked you can do this by altering the QTY. To remove a single item 
put ‘0’ in the QTY box.  

3. If you wish to clear all ‘Pre-Performance’ selections press ‘Continue’ until you come to the drinks menu.  
4. At the bottom of this page you will see a ‘Clear’ button. This will clear all selections you have made.  
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1. To clear Long Interval selections click ‘Edit’ next to Long Interval which will take you to the booking 
options. 

2. If you wish to amend what you’ve booked you can do this in two ways. For items sold individually you 
can alter your booking by changing the QTY. To remove a single item put ‘0’ in the QTY box.  

3. If you wish to amend a guest you can do this by clicking ‘edit’ by the guest you wish to replace in ‘guest 
details’ and change the text.  

4. To change their menu choices you can do this by clicking on a different option. 
5. If you wish to remove a guest from your booking you can do this by clicking ‘edit’ by the guest you wish 

to remove and click ‘delete guest’ 
6. If you wish to clear all Long Interval selections press ‘Continue’ until you come to the drinks menu.  
7. At the bottom of this page you will see a ‘Clear’ button. This will clear all selections you have made.  

 


